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Practics.1Manua1Traing.
The -Manual Training departînent of the RE-

VIEW, under the- direction of Mr. 1>acoclc is talc-
ig its place as a pleasing feature of the magazine,
and to the manual training teachers of. the pro»-
vmnces, must be a welcome addition to its columns.

In. bis last article, Mr.* Peacock deait with utility,
i manual training, Which to my mind is the main
feature of the wbole methodl. Its utility as an
educational subject bas. long been established andl
reco gnized in many countries, and to glance at the
rapid developinent of it in the Unitted States, where

-nsome.cities they are opening centres at the rate
of five per school terni. gives us an idea of the
firm hold manual training bas taken in the «Inca-
tional system of th at country.

The practical utilitv of such manual work de-
serves niuch consideration; and just to tbe extent
that the work of the school is made practical. to
that extent only will the popularity and usefulne."
of tbe scbool tend in the large majority of instance;

At a recent meeting of the National Society for
the Promotion of Industrial E-ducation, Dr. Baillet,
said: " In manual training mer-e exercises sbould.
as ,nuch as possible, be eliminated and projects
made wbic appeal to the interests of tbe child-
ren. The. teacher May be interested in. the exer-
vises învolved i the project, the pupil is interesteil
soldy ini the thing mnade."

These words appeal to me; and altbough ini the
H1alifax sehools we have as yet only one centre,
and as a reult, the boy only receives but one year
at te sebol , Yet as far as possible we carry out
the 649projet " idea. The first baîf term is usually
devoted toa Prescribed course of models, but after
fluai scarcely any two boys of a class are working
on like problenis.

It " es ot take long for a boy to 'become inter-
estedl in his work if he knows that tbe first few
models are onîy a preliminary, and that later be
will be allowed to naie sometbing that will eitber
be useful for himself or .bis friends.

.Wec find that the. boys are perfectly willing and
anxmous to co-operate among tbemnselves and con-
stct 'Some plece of furniture for their regular

%)CsRooS. Thtis year we bave followed titis plan
and made a number of drawing-modeî 'stands,
IMUm tables, test-tube racks, easels, etc. A num-
ber of boys- are also working on smaller projects
for ihes .'es such as small centre tables, book

cases and racks,. serving tusys, checke bogrds,
comuplété drafting sets, -etc.

In some classes wie are doing me venediaa ron
work. a for-m of nmanual training, which j belimv
bias itt bee taken up very much ln th" province
at least. It offers exceptional advmtagea in
original drsiguîing. and the working, out of tii
designs is a god training. Ite boys talc. op tWi
work wih nitact enthusiasm.

.uay the Matnual Training I>epartment of, the
REvu n.' prosper! C W. P.

H1alifax~. N. &.

An Ruamination 60 Yure Ago-
In 1946 the following questions in arithmeti

werc given t0 a nintit grade classi the.school of
Springfield, 1Mass., Of course you will try your
seventh or eagbtb grade on them:

i. Add togetiter tbe, following numbers : Three
tbousand and nine, twenty-nine, one, titreehundre
one -one, sixty-one, sixteen, seven bundred and two,
nine thousand, nineteen and a itaîf, one and'a kif.,

2. Multiply looo8 by %Y)9.
3. ln a town five miles wide and six mileshg

ho)w niany acres?
4- How many steps of two and a haif feet mt

will a person talce in walking ome mile?
5. What is one-tbird of 17S3'6 ?
0. A boy bougbt three dozen of Oranges 'for

37Yi cents and sold titem for iy cents a plte;ý
what would ite bave garned if be sold theai for »J~
cents a piece?

7. Titere is a certain number, one-thffd of
wbicb exceeds one-fourtb of it by two; what is
the humber?

8. WVbat is tbe simnple interest of $Iwo forla
years, 11 months and 29> days at six per Cent?.

These are very good questions to test a know-
ledge of the witole course in arithmetic of tW,.
common schools. In order. to compare reswit
(for Superintendent B1alliet found also ail of tii.
examination papers of a class of 85 wbuo toc& tiis
test sixty years -ago), Principal Rule 7, of Sprbieg
field, and Superintendent E. S. Monroe, of pr*Wo
fort, mnd., gave thitee questions to eighhW* &
PuPil.. e believe otiter teache rs will 11k to
unake the comparison of thte ability of 'their ptipils.
under the samne test aiso. The averaqeof dmi
class in 1846 was onlY z29-4 per'cent ; diai of tii.
clasi in. Springfield in rgo s 6-5 M d f .th' e
Frank fort, Indiana, class 62.
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